PUNAJB VIDHAN SABHA SECRETARIAT
Starred Questions
TO BE ASKED AT TIIE, MEETING OF TIIE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABIIA TO BE HELD ON
Tuesday, the 3'd March 2020
Tendering of Tourism proiect
*2478' Shri Amit Vii. M.L.A:Will th" tto.riitt[ uttdG D"*t"p**t Minister be pleased to state the time by
which the tendering of Tourism project will be floated in pathankot?
*2693.
a)

b)

$ardar Gurpartap Sinsh Wadala. M.L.A,- W
state:_
the amount of payment of sugarcane in the State still lying pending towards Co-operative
Sugar Mill,
Nakodar, for the year.2o18-19 alongwith the time by which p""oi"g paylnent will
be released to the fbrmers
keeping in view the critical economic distress of thesi farmers;
the efforts being made by the government to release paym,ent in time to sugarcane growers
in future keeping in

view to give emphasis to crops diversification so thaf the farmers can get th". puyrn.nts
for their crops in time ?
To solve the oroblems of Civil Hospital Dhuri
*2589. Shri Dalvir
Si4eh Goldv. M.L.A,- Will
be pleased to state:_
a) whether there is any proposal of the government to provide another deadister
body freezer by upgrading the
mortuary room of civil Hospital at Dhuri city in near future;
b) whether there is any proposal to fill up 5 posts of emergency doctors and 10 posts of para-medical stafflying
vacant in above said hospital;
c) whether it is a fact that the control of the i08 ambulance service being plied
by the State Government is at Sri
Amritsar Sahib; if so, whether the government will consider to establishlocal centres
of 10g ambulance service
alongwith appointment of local higher officer for the responsibility of the same?

To construcl foot overbridse at Sarhali

patti

falline in
x2392. Sardar f{armin_de{
Singh Gill.
ter be pleased to state whether
it is a fact that fatal accidents occur daily as a result the people of Sarhali Town crosi the National Highway
hurriedly in r!9 absence of any crossing due to the construction of National Highway; if
so, the time by which
the steps would be taken by the Govt. to construct foot overbridge at said place as per
the demand of the people
alongwith the details?

M.L.A.,-

fo construct roads ofFocal points e
*2381. Smt. Rupinder Kaur
Ruby. M.L.A:- Will the chief Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
roads leading to Focal points established in villages of Assembly Constituency of Bathinda
Rural are
unmetalled; if so, whether there is any proposal under consideration of the Government
to construct metalled
roads on the same?
Consti
*2399. Shri Sunil Dutti" M.L.A.:Will Local Golr"*a) whether it is a fact that govemment has constructed a Communitv Centre at the cost of Rs. 11 crore in
Assembly Constituency Amritsar North;
b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for non-opening of the said Community Centre
for the public so far alongwith the time by which it will be opened?

*2667.

,-ffi

shortage of migratory birds arriving at Harike wetland
government so far to know the reasons behind the same?

pleased to state whether three is a
of punjab every year; if so, the action taken bv the

ho
of the vill
F{a
B"S. N
2372. Sh. Angad SinsLtsI.L"A:-:- Will the Animal Husbandry Minister be pleased
to State whether it ls u fa.t thut
there is no appointment of doctors in r.'eterinary dispensaries in villages of Assembly Constituenca,
Nawanshahar (S.B.S. Nagar); if so, the time by w-hich the provision to fulfill ihe shortage
of the doctors in the
veterinary hospitals/dispensaries thereof ?

ntn
*2418. Sardar Jastar Sinsh
Jaesa Hissowal.
Affairs Minister be pleased to state
it is a fact that the budget for Maharaja Dalip Singh Memorial Mansion in village Bassian fallingwhether
under
Assembly constituency Raikot has not been released jince the last 3 years; if so,
the time by which this budget
is likely to be released?

M.i.Am

Pr,rovison regarding pavment of Challan issued bv R.T.O.
*2800" Sh. Joeinder Pal. M.L.A:-Will
th" Tru
ther the punjab Government
proposes to make district- wise provision to pay challan issued by R.T.O;
if so, the time by-which the same
will be done ?
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*2768'
ed to state whether

it

is a fact that
ffi:J:ffi:i#1r;At"3":iy
ffm**:;n*'*,ty#i:tiffi
iiif
#ii: :i1?,il:iii:"'',1:*Li*H;::,git*:?,::
consrruct
::';i;i::"1,ffii[:ffif#:ff",:ffii:,:r"y
new bridge in place of this old
;:
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f il,H,:;'ffi

*2517.

"""

"^oua' r'ar .'aralD.'r' lvl'L'A:- will

by which the work

orup@ti1rCi"il

ru,nffirru." Minister be pleased to state the time
Horpitur cr,urru,i, un rounced in Budget
2qrg-rg,will be started?

the Health u"o

*2461. Shri
Darshan Lal. M.L.A]

;ffi,tjtji:":-*:"

ether it is a ractthat bet

area or
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upgraded
to Senior Secondary level?
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*2573. Smt.
Satkar Kaur.

NI.L.Affi

ister be pleased to
whether
ffi';Yl1j51::,1-o*_
:l,tTflJRffiffi
l:ffi
to
the t#ftr3::?*:tT*::l*=*:,":*"d;ffi
Sarpanches of the State; if
ttt" ti-" by whicir n t, ttoiir','l?'Jt,ftiri;r*i;
'131?:.t"":?:".1*ll;
stare

so,

*28A7' Shri
Budh

a)

Ra*'

o get linancial

M.L.Ar-

pleased to state:_
^u""n-r*.tioned

ffiffi:f;ff:mtrtJfi|,T":a

il.i' r,"'"
to get nnanciar benent ror
joint sche;" Jrn'*r water una sunitjill"r::,::"",?ifi11,3,*.:::
;ff1ffi:ffi;i::fn,$#fikl.Tff'

b)

if

so' the time by which financial benefits
for constructing toilets would be given to the
beneficiaries to whom
for construting

ffJiil"l:;

toilets

i:tal,*t"*n

l" riir"g" Ralli and ,"-Jning

*2613.

other viilages of Assembly

wJffil

:- Will the Health a Eamity
inister be pleased to state whether it
,r
is 4
a ravl
fact that
Lu'xt dialysir
urallysls or
poo. dE
of poor
& needy
n".dy patients
pati
of the State is conducted at free of cosi by the government;
if so,
the places in ilistrict Shaheed Bhagat singtr
gh
1\484r whereat
w'srcar this
n*^.,i"r^r +^-^1L^,--,:,1Lnls free senrice
5r! Nagar
-1
service ic
servrce
is hai-rs
bei
berng provided
togetherwith
the
numberofpatientswhosedialysishavebeenconductedatfreeofcostindistrictdurinsthevear?orR-re
''ee
during
tha
the
year
2018-19,
the
detail be given?

*2745.

To Construct Bvpass

:-WillthePublicWorks(B&R)MinisterbepleasedtoState
yll,'^":11i:",,"-"istruct
bypass to mi,,im ize thecongestion or
f#,:"|jf
f";?T*'ij
traffic
from G.T
Road to Khadoor Sahib Harikg roadJ0,Kilometers.long
R;rv"?e"'bi ;"kr6;.fl'il.:,ff??'ff?ji
unmetteled way passes, if so, the details thereof ?
"I""g*i;h

nof

*2496'

ased to state whether it is a
wrr vulsBes ur l\urullcm rnola ls m dl
unaer consideratio' oithe eovernment for the imo
improvement

3::?,TJi:::',"i*3:**:I":ry::.y-T1y,;;:;th"{;;;i,;il!;i;i'ffiffi il;:'T1iffi #:

is anv RroRosal
::i:]Pl,?:Il
of said college; if
if :",yhefrer.1he1
so, the details thereofl

Fou

*2764.

:-WillthePublicWorks(B&R)Ministerbepleasedtostatethe

time by which the left out work of four tu"ing of Guru
Nanak Dev Ji's In-laws city Batala to Baba Bakala
Rayya Road whereof the foundation stone was laid by the
Hon'ble chief Minister on the auspicious occasion
of Shri' Guru Nanak Dev Ji's 550th Prakash utsav and the
time by which it is likely to be completed?

*2732'

J
r.c.B. u3"f

d'

Panchayats

Minister be pleased

i'"' iJ,"#;r;;,*ffiffiH;}u,ffiJl:"::to

:*T,:::':::3"^,t:{:ffiIfittL1"'.,'9e
v'rvrvJwu under
employed
u'Lrsl tvr\rj'\r\-D\rA
MGNREGA while
wnrle ceslltmg
desilting the ponds in
i rural area in order to save them from snake bites and
other life threatening dangers; if so, the details of such
a govemment
sovernmenr nrqn?
plan?
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